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son 'for 'a machine gun to thei.
BURilED AT STAK WITH BROKEN AuKLE :

WJ CRAWLS MILE
,

(Su1f:a Bureau ot .Tbs Joornul.t , ,

Salem. Or., Oct. 4. A man giving hij
name as Charles Elanohard, and .who.
said ho came from Springfield, '
picked up by the police early yesleiday
morning near the courthouse .with a
severely wrenchei back, a broken .ankle.
and soaked to the skin ty the .heavy-- , --

rains of the night, who said ha bad
fallen from a bridge on the Southern ;

Pacific railroad and had crawled from
the bridge nearly a "mile to the altar
through the rain, with the lame- - back
and broken ankle. Ha was- taken at
onceto the Salem hospital,: where.lt Is
expected he will recover from his injur-.-

ries and the exposure and exhaustion, -
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BE USED TO QUS

IIW Wi
Army of peputy Sheriffs,; Un-

able to Arrest Homesteader,
Would Shatter Ctibin . With

' 'Cannon.

l'nltd Preu Leaned Wlra.)
Winter," , Wis., Oct 4. Armed depu-

ties today surrounded the cabin of John
Celts and demanded his surrender. Un-

less he comes out the officers have de-

termined to; fire-volle-
y, after volley at

th cabin, regardless of .the fact that
the wife and three children of Pelts are
within. The offioera are planning to
bring up a machine gurt to shatter the
little cabin. " Pelt i, the deputies say, Is
an outlaw."

The cabin Is situated, near Cameron
pam, and the determination of the au-
thorities to storm it and capture Pelts
followed bis boast that he would go to
Winter and kill every man .' who took
part In an ambuscade which resulted in
the fatal wounding of Myra Pelts, 23,
and the wounding end capture of one of
her brothers, 'Another brother escaped.
Myra Pelts today In the Ash-
land hospital.

Corporation Claims Boms.
Pelts' has ha trouble with a lumber

company. The company claimed the
homestead on which Pelts lives. He
refused to rttove and said he would repel
any attempt to force him to vacate.

The lumber company- - sought the aid
of the law and the deputies were, sent
to his "cabin. One after another, depu-
ties went to Peits's cabin, talked to
him and came away ngaln. None of
them had the courage to serve the war-
rant? Then It was deoided to use strat-
egy and an ambuscade was planned
which resulted in the capture of one of
Peits's sons and the fatal wounding of
his daughter. Pelts swore vengeance.

Would Shell Cottage.
When ' it ' was learned that he had

threatened to go to Winter arfa kill the
men who had taken part in the wound-
ing ofjils daughter, the authorities de-

cided .to act first Deputies were sworn
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Try This Home -- Made"
Cough Remedy '

'Posts Uttle, But Bom the Work

i Quickly, or Money Befnnded. - ;

M'x one pint of grknilated sugar with
H pint of warm water, and stir for I ,

minutes. Put 2H ounces of Plnex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Syrup, Take a teaspoon! ul
every one, two or three hours. . ,

You will find that this .simple remedy
takes hold of a cough more Quickly than,
anything else you ever used. . usually
ends a deep-seat- ed cough inside of t
houjs. Splendid, too, for whooping
cough, chest pains, bronchitis end other
throat troubles. It stimulates the ap-

petite and is slightly laxative, which
helps end a cough. '

This recipe makes , more and better
cough syrup than you can buy ready-ma- de

for $2.50. it keeps perfectly and
tastes pleasant.-:.- ,

inex .Is the most valuable concen-
trated compound of White pine
extract,, and Is rich in guiaicol and all
the natural pine elements whtoh are so
healing to the membranes. Other prep-

arations will not work In this formula.
This plan of making cough syrup

with Plnex and sugar syrup . (or
strained honey) has proven so popular
throughout the United States and Can-

ada, that it is. often Imitated. But the
old. successful formula has never been
equalled. ' "".

Some of , the best-kno- wn TPortlnd
druggists, such as Paue-Pav-ls Prug Co.
(distributors) and others, think well ft'

of tha above recipe tht they guarantee
It to give satisfaction or refund the
purchase price.
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Alleged Assaulter of Woman Is

Taken From Jail by Mob;

Jeers, Meet Screams.

(United Prens Lead Wlr.
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 4. Rich Withers, a

negro, was dragged from the Jail it An-

dalusia, near here, today "py" a mobof
400 persons and burned to death at the
stake. The negro was suspected of hav-
ing assaulted Mrs. Hlranj, Stuckey of
Andalusia. ... ..

Withers pleaded with his captors
when taken from Jail, begging them to
spare , his life, The negro was kicked
and beaten as he was being dragged to
the public square, Where he was chained
to I post Papers, . excelsior, kindling
and logs, were then heaped around him
and the pile lighted. While the negro
writhed his last the crowd Jeered, hoot-
ed and cheered. . .

The mob gathered "when it learned
that Mrs. Stuckey had been seriously
Injured. They demanded the negro from
his Jailers, who refused to give up their
prisoner. - Later, however, the Jailers
surrendered the negro when they learned
that relatives of the woman werere

to head a mob ,to storm the Jail.yiarlhg

WS $16,104, FOR ,
:

IAND WASHED AWAY

J. P. Cartwright e farmer of - Linn
county, wants the Southern Pacific to
pay him $18,104 for having twitched
the Willamette river onto v. his land,
thereby cutting it Into two pjeces and
making a portion of it the right of way
for the new channel. He filed suit In
the United States court yesterday after-
noon, having transferred the contention
from the Linn county circuit Court to
the United States court here. ; !i : :

In his complaint Cartwright says
he is . the owner of about 400 acres of
land in Linn'county and that It is easily
worth $300.n-acr- e. in 1905, the South-e- m

Pacific bujlt a bridge across the
river close to his land, he Bays,- - and
also constructed-thsee-wl- nf; dams, the
purpose being to change the channeV of
the river so that it would ran under a
certain portion of the bridge.

The purpose of the company was sue.
cessful, Cartwright says, so successful
that the -- new channel ran through his
land, cutting it in two. submerging part
washing more Into the stream, covering
other portions 'with drijTtwood and
gravel and otherwise damaging the
farm. ;; V3 ...r.;

In his complaint Cartwright Itemises
the damages and then strike a total,
which reaches the figure of $18,104. He
also asks for costs of the action.

INDIGESTION GOES

Woodard, Clarke & Co. Sells Best
' btomach Prescription on the

, s Money Back Plan.
Almost everybody knows . that sick

headache, nervousness and dizziness are
caused by a disordered stomach.

Upselt stomach and indigestion hap.
pen Just because the food you eat does
not dlKesWbut UeS in tha atnmaxH mw,A

ferments or turns sour.
You caft stop fermentation and stom-

ach distress in five mlnutee "byMislng
A stomach tahlete, a - prescrip-

tion that Jias done more to cure indi-
gestion and put the stomach In fine
condition than all the stomach special-
ists on earth..

A large nt box of MI-O-N- A

stomach, tablets Is all you need to get
quick and lasting relief. - Woodard,
Clarke & Co. guarantee them.

Mrs. Altie Btson, of 93 Dun Road.
Battle Creek, Mich. used MI-O-N- A and
within two months was In as good
health as ever, and has a good, strong
stomach, and eats anything, she likes.
isne attributes . her good .. health ton

, If you ' have heirtburn, belching" of
gas, heaviness or any stomach trouble
no matter how chronic, try MI-O-N- A

stomach tablets on money back plan.
Sold by Woodard, Clarke A Co. and
leading druggists everywhere.

people who suffer from constipation
should not forget that when the stom-- i

ach properly digests food hf eonstl-patio- n
disappears. The ; instructions

that come with every box of MI-O-N- A

will tell you how to cure constipation.

yj- Don't
Kaincoato
few minutes
coats that
are great!
styles you

in
dominate.
tall men.

Begins a special demonstration of Juvenile Millinery that T if i
will make

,t- ",". Featuring these smart.
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KILLS lilLF
George Abbot, Well Known

Wool Buyer of Pendleton,,
Takes Poison.

(Special DUpttrh to Tb Jourskl.)
Pendleton,. Or., Oct 4. 3eorge Abbot

one of the best known woolbuyers tn
the northwest who has made Pendle-
ton his headquarters during a great part
of the last aeveral years, ; committed
suicide In his room at the Hotel Ten
dleton sometime Sunday night. His
body was found yesterday afternoon by
Clerk Moller, who started an investi-
gation upon the failure of 'Abbot . to
appear. A small box by the side Of
the bed told that the dead man had
chosen the polson'route. The box was
not labeled and' the contents had ''all
been taken, so that the nature of the
poison was not learned, r A postmortem
examination was not deemed necessary.

Letters addressed i to his wife and
each of his 'two daughters were found
stamped and sealed, while one for W;
A. Brown, proprietor of the hotel wm
also found. The5 latter gave Instruc-
tion as to where hjs accounts should
be sent for collection and requested no
greater newspaper notoriety than pos-
sible be given , the case. T;

'

; Abbot's' married life had not been
satisfactory as . he had not

lived with his wife for several years.
She, with one of, the daughters resides
in Portland, Maine,! while the other
daughter, is in England. Abbot had al-
ways been, considered, in this city, as
a man of means but his death reveals
the opposite. It is believed financial
reverse was the cause of . the suicide.
Coroner Folsom held an inquest and a
verdict was returned to the effect that
death was due to poison, self admin-
istered. '

R. TBrennan, World's Great-- -

est, Clairvoyant, Induces
Man to invest.

r ' r - ' .

WUUam :Tagor 'has discovered ; that
clatrvoyancy and mining schemes do not
mix well.. In a pomplaJnt filed in the
circuit oourt he declares he was de-

ceived 'by Rohert- Ts Brennan."; also
known as. "Niblo," , Brennan pretending
to be the "world's greatest", as a clair-
voyant and persuading . him to Invest
his money. In worthless mining stock.

Tager says Brennan confided tQ him
that a mine of fabulous wealth had been
discovered Hr.$ mediijmistlc t.means In
Cowlitz county Wash. ; Ije, s&ys he was
told the "mine was a wonder, as two
tunnels had been driven, samples show
ing $750 to tne ton secured, ore averag-
ing $70 had been taken out, a ledge .80
feet Wide in sight had been traced 1800
feet, and surveys run for a branch, rail-
road... '

'.

Confiding In, Brennan's powers as a
medium and master of psychic phe-
nomena,, says Tager, he bought" 880
shares of stock at 25 cents on the dol-
lar,; the prompters. being willing to. let
hlnj jn.on 'the ground-floo- r, He says
he had paid $140 on account when he
learned he had been defrauded. He
wants . his contract rescinded and his
money refunded. -

The defendants In the suit besides
Brennan are Dana A. Tufts, George J.
Burckhardt and the Toutle River Mining
& Milling Co., the individuals named be-
ing directors and officers of 'the com-
pany,

Colfax Gazette Changes Hands.
'Special .Dlspitrb to Tb Jnnrnil.)

Colfax,. Wash., Oct. 4. On October 1
the Colfax Gazette, owned and edited by
Ivan Chase, passed into the hands of
Bramwell Bros. The first issue under
the new management comes out this
week, and from now on the 'Job printing
plant also owned by Bram well Bros.,
will oe consolidates witft the newspa
per. Mr, Tftaae went to work In the
Gazette office as a boy in 1878 and has
worked .therei intermittently since, ob
taining part ownership and later owner
ship and editorship. , He is selling out
now for the third time, this time to go
onto a ranch.

j

GRANT
PHEGLEYi

FIRST SESSION

Meeting at j.os Angeles Prom-

ises to Be Most Notable in

Association's History.

Los Angeles, CaL, Oct 4. The Amerl-ca- n

Bankers' association, whose mem-
bership embraces practically the entire
financial fraternity of the United States,
began its thirty-sixt- h annual convention
in Los Angeles today. In point of at-

tendance and in the prominence of the
speakers and the Importance of the sub-
jects scheduled for discussion the meet-- ,
ing promises to be the most notable in
the history of the association.

Men of finance from every section of
the country and representing " every
branch of the banking business, from
the village repository to the billion dol-
lar banks, trust companies and savings
Institutions of New York, Chicago, Bos-
ton and other great centers, filled the
Auditorium theatre when the convention
was formally called to order at 40
o'clock this morning by President Lewis
F. Pierson of New York. An invocation
by Kev. Kobert J. Burdette was followed
by cordial greetings from Governor Gil-- i
lett. Maypr Alexander and W. XL Holll- -
day, president of the Los Angeles Clear-
ing House association. The response to
the addresses of welcome was made by
George H. i Kusseli of Detroit.' ,

When the exchange of greetlnas was
concluded the convention, listened to the
annual address of, President Pierson.
which touched upon numerous questions
of interest and importance to the finan-
cial world. The president's address was
followed by the annual reports of the
several officers and Btandlnsr commit
tees, including those of Secretary Fred
E. Farnsworth of New York, Treasurer
P. CaKaufman of Tacoma and-- . William
Livingstone of Detroit chairman of the.
executive council. At the afternoon
session the disgussion of praeticat bank-
ing questions was begun. Tomorrow
the several sections will hold tfcelr an- -
niai meetings, continuing every Thurs-
day, and on Friday the association-prope-r

will resume and conclude its sess-
ions.-'' ;.: 'V-'l- :". .r

-

liayor Alexander Address. '

Angeles .said In part:
"Xtt behalf Of the citv I extnnrl tn vnu

all a most - cordial welcome to Los
Angeles. We want you to see our city,
to observe our business institutions, to
stuay our growth and prosperity and the
opportunities for investment here. Witha population of 104.000 in 1900. w hav
grown to over 800,000 In 1910. We want
to. convince you that our, business men
are active,' substantial and - prosperous:'
that our municipality itself is all right;
mat you . can rind no better niacin ta
live, to work, or t9 Invest your surplus
man in iios Angeies. '.ir.;-

"Banks are quasi public InstltiitHsni
They are the trustees to whom Is eqn-fid- ed

the community's cash. If the
community is prosperous; the banks will
prosper; If the community is going down
nm me nanus must go with it. For
this reason bankers should be, and gen-
erally are,, leaders, in all great publio
enterprises, i , t ,

"Great public enterprises require cap-
ital. Sometimes the very future of a
city may depend upon the success of
sucn ai enterprise as Is th Case with
Los, Angeles and her Owens river aaua- -
ducti- - Withoue water our growth must
stop ..: Financial crises sometimes arise
In these great undertakings, i Then it is
that the banker has the opportunity to
display his good citizenship.

"Une or the tendencies of recent time
has been to give to the possession of
money too high a value in the affairs
of men. Money we must have Without
it the ordinary transactions of life can-
not he carried on; business would prac-
tically cease W exist. A tightening of
the money market retards development
and brings disaster.

"Money, however, is onlv on a of !h
Implements of society, made necessary
by the diversity of occupations. It is
but a medium of exchange which en
ables us to obtain a share of that which
is creaxea py me genius and efforts of
other men. It should be the means bv
which we carry forward rreat and laud
able projects, not the end for which
suen projects are carried forward.

; "Above . an . other thinits we - should
value : character and good citizenship.
Nothing is sweeter in liife thsn to win
and hold the esteem and confidence of
one's, fellow Citizens. Such confidence.
to be. permanent must be built udoh
character and' good citizenship."

ilORJ;P
NOT RECEIVE SALARY

X

(Balem Earein at The Journal.)
SalemOr., Dot. 4- - The Justice of

the peace for thft Mount Tabor precinct
win noi receivers salary of 12000, de-
spite the law, to the effect that Justices
of the peace In Oregon cities of more
man du.uuu lnnatntants eball receive a
salary of fZOOQ instead of fees. A rul
ing to that effect was made by the su
preme court this morning in the case
or T. c. Bhreve, appellant vs. L. R.
Webster, W. L. Lightner and F. C.
Barnes, county Judge and ebunty com-
missioners, respectively, of Multnomah
county, respondents. The decree of the
lower court was affirmed in an opinion
written by Associate Justice Eakin.
The case was tried in the lower court
by Circuit Judge J. B.'Cloland.
- A rehearing was denied b the court
this morning in the case of John Shaw,
respondent.
carter, appealed from the circuit court
for Union county. J. W. Knowles, Judge,
in an opinion written oy Associate Jus
tlce Eakin, Justice Kin dlssentina-- .

,

Eighteen applicants-appeare- d -- to take
the October examinations for admission
to the bar before the supreme court
toaay. une or the applicants is a wo
man, violet a. Clements. The others
are Oiar Anderson; Gustav AT BuTirow,
William W, Wynkoon, B. W. Graham.
Frances M. Kemp, G. W, Gearhart
Charles H. Homer, Hugh McCredie Jr.,
W. Terrell. George B. Guthrie, Her-
man F. Loedlhg, Ward H. Coble, Floyd
Bilyeu, Walter E. Crttchlow, Leter D.
Butler, J, O. Stemmler and E. Lln-ste- dt

..'.'

CALIFORNIA SENATE
'

WILL APPROPRIATE 1

$10,000 AS REWARD
(United Ptmh Lmm4 Wirt.) '

Sacramento, Cal Oct 4-- state
senate today took up the resolutionadopted by the assembly yesterday, ex-
tending condolence to General H. G.Otis of the. Los Angeles Times and' lathe members of the families of thn..

i ILL VuUL
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GOVERHHEHT

Citizens Adopt New Charter by

Vote of 393 to 213-N-ame

of Municipality Changed to
Baker.

Baker City, Or., Oct 4. A commis
sion form of government will take ef-
fect in this city December S, according
to the new charter adopted at a special
election yesterday by a vots of .393 to
218. ' Provision were made that tha
mayor shalldrftw a salary of $2500 - a
year, with a bona of 125,000; two com- -,

missioners, with salaries of $2000 a
year each, with bonds of $15,000. They
to .hire "all employes and are directly
responsible o the people for affairs In
their departments.

It means a competent ..business, ad-

ministration for Baker, and better en-
forcement of all laws. The name of the
municipality tyaa changed from Baker
City to Baker, , A "

CHDATE ADimITS

HE GAVE BRIBES

But They Were to His Wife to
Allow Him to Go to Meet

ings He Lost.

Bribes paid to his wife so she would
allow, him to attend political meetings
form part of tha expense account of
Robert S. Farrell. one of the defeated
assembly candidates for the legislature.

clerk under the corrupt practices act he
enters the following: ,' v;,-

"One box candy, bribing his wife while
attending Seilwood meeting, $1. Thea-
tre ticket to wife while attending Ar-
mory meeting, $1.60. One chewing gum
and two --ice cream sodas to wife for
privilege of attending xnapttngs, : 25
cents." r.j.?

Farrell's total expenses were 167.lt
chiefly spent . for advertising. ' J. E.
Wetherbee, another assembly candidate
for the legislature, spent $25 and con-
tributed $25 to the campaign fund. W. I.
Cottel, who was elected on the ly

tiojcet," paid out $39, and It cost
Edwin G.;"Amma $18.60 iio win on he
same ticket. . i: r.k4rk.i:i':. ."

County Clerk Ttelds spent' more than
anyone else who has so far' filed Ha
submits an Itemized1 account and vouch
ers showing.; where 'he epent $437.42,
nearly all going 'for priattrig and adver-
tising, H. U. Welch is out ; $2a.0, in
his losing race for county auditor.,: Fred
L.' Olson spent $75.88 in his race for
Justice of the peace, George W. Joseph
invested $74 In bis campaign for the
state senate, with, $25 more for his peti-
tion, and C N.' McArthur, whom Jie de-
feated, paid out 894.86. The only candi-
date for precinct committeeman on rec-
ord with an expense account is, t. II.
Fleming, who paid out $4.10. --t

--

. A HOTTSEEoio scscxcihx,
To, be really valuable must show good

results from each member of the family
using It. Foley's Honey and Tar does
Just this.- - Whether it Is the chronic
cough of elderly people or whether it is
with children or grown persons, Foley's
Honey and Tar is always safe, sure and
effective. Jt cures coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough and all affections of
the throat, chest and lungs. Earl Fair,
Waukesha. Wis.;, writes us recently!
"For . some years past 1' have been a
great friend of your Foley's Honey and
Tar cough, remedy, and on family uses
Jt for all coughs and colds. 1 nad a
most stubborn , cough which gave me
much distress and, inconvenience . and
failed to respond to ordinary treat
men t. I finally resorted to the old re-
liable Foley's Honey and Tar and less
than two 60 cent "botfles effected a
complete cure, I consider it the great-
est and best Cough Remedy ever mad
and recommend It to alL"

Skldmore Drug Co,, two stores. Main
store 161 Third St. f Branch, Morrison
and West Park. Woodard Clark Drug
Co. ,,. .,. .t. ... t ;
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The Vork of the

; Expert ;
is applied to every pair of glasses

made by us. Best of materials are
used and moderate prices charged.

We take. care of your eyes in
the way of lens change's for
one year without extra charge.

THOMPSONS
2D FLOOR,' CORBETT BLDG.
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COi.lPAflY IS TO GO

mmm
Following Victory in , Courts

Creditors Pool Holdings and
Concern Will Continue Con-

tract of Reclaiming Land.

Reorganization of the Deschutes Ir-
rigation & Power company, which holds
state contracts to reclaim 214,000 acres
of arid land In Croolt cdunty.was ac-
complished Ii. pursu-
ance of the order of the Utiitedh Btates
court made: yesterday, and In accord-
ance with ' the plan of reorganization,
the first mortgage bond holders ; for:
Closed, and practically $7 , per cent, 6f
the company's creditors pooled their
holdings and transferred them Into the
rejuvenate concern's treasury In ex-

change for second mortgage bonds.
Provision was made for the conveying
of a first mortgage td allow new cap
ltal 'to be Used to extend the Irrigation
project. . . :::;r.
' By mans of the plan put into effect
today the Irrigation company' Is talen
out of the hands of the receiver and It
wilt go ahead to fulfill its contracts
With the state, which were Jeopardized
"by. litigation, that, for, nearly, a year
has tangled up the affaire of the con-

cern. :,;Jteorganizatloh was Jeffected by
L-- N. Farnham, 3. G. White Jr., I O.
Addison.' attorney for and membei1 ..of
the committee of first" mortgage bond-hblde- rs,

that first brought suit to fore
close, and Jesse Stearns, counsel . for
the Deschutes Irrigation & Power com
pany, and for the Oregon llenhoiders.

rutare Xs Promising.
'Trospects for the straightening up

of the affairs of the company are now
excellent," said Mr. Stearns. "New
capital has shown a disposition to take
up the new first-mortga- ge bonds, and
we believe we can enlist sufficient mo-
neyabout $2,000,000 to complete the
project."

In March mo, the 'Deschutes irri
gatlon & Power company, which planned
the most extensive Irrigating, project In
Oregon and one of the largest single
private Irrigating projects in the coun
try, went into the hands or a receiver.
Charles M. . Red fI eld, i w bo was also ap
pointed special cpmmlslBoner to con-

duct the ale of th property. The re-
ceiver was appointed upon application
of Frank R. Shlnn and Louis G. Addi
son, representing the holders of first-mortga-

bonds in the company, In
July a plan of. reorganization was set
tled upon, the litigating interests en-

tered into a compromise and an amend-
ed bill was filed so as to make reor-
ganization possible. '

plan .of XeoTganization,
The plan of reorganization contem

plated foreclosure and sale of all prop-
erty, thereby allowlng .lt to revert; to
original organizers and creditors on an
eauable basts. At tne nrst meeting of
th "bondholders and llenhoiders it was
arranged that they should surrender all
claim withqyp) priority and turn the
assets of the company into a common
fund to be used for. the completion of
tha project with . the aid of enlisted
money; xnesa oonanoiaers and nan-holde- rs

represented, about 97 per cent
of the debt against the company. Banks
that had made loans and held bonds
agreed to accept this proposition", as
did the majority or others holding
claims against the concern. This plan
of reorganization, left all assets avail
able, and a final agreement was reached
a a meeting, held iff New York last'
July. f ....... ... , '

.r. b. nowaro. jr., receiver or the
Tital Guarantee & Trust company,, held
$25,000 In first mortgage bonds, and to
him Jesse Stearns, representing the re-

organization committee went Receiver
Howard said he would not take part in
the reorganization, accepting second
mortgage bonds In the reorganized com-
pany. I

S. S, HOwara Jr.'s Bolt
Hoping to defeat the plans of the re-

organization committee, the receiver and
A. M. Drake, who alleged he held $1600
In:, first , mortgage bonds, intervened,
pleading that, the decree of foreclosure
be set aside and the original bill of com-
plaint be retained. Judge R. 8. Bean
yesterday ruled agalnBt the intervenors,
vacated their stay of execution, and fol-
lowing out the ruling of the original de-
cree, the reorganization committee fore-
closed and took over the old company by
exchanging first mortgage bonds and
liens for second mortgage bonds.

Something more than $800,000 in sec-
ond mortgage bonds are held by the sec-
ond mortgage bondholders under the
new. arrangement Sixty thousand acres
of the project have been reolaimed and
about 50,000 acres sold, the company
holding as an asset, about $250,000 in
settlers' notes on liens.

Under the present plan about $2,000,-00- 0
will be procured on a first mortgage

bond issue, and ,the money, with what
is already represented in assets, will
be used to complete the project. By
means of the reorganization the affairs
of the company have been taken out of
the courts completely.

Mr.. Stearns has Invited all bondhold
ers and llenhoiders who did not partici
pator in tlie reorganization, to take sec-
ond mortgage bonds for claims against
the old company-- - - -

,

IT'S SD1PLY GREAT
This is the popular ex-

pression of the thousands
of persons who have taken
Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters during the past 57
years in eases of Bloating,
Heartburn,1 Headache, In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, Cos-tivene- ss,

Biliousness, Ma-
laria, Fever and Ague. If

u suffer from these ail-

ments; get a bottle of the
Bitters todays It will - do
you good. Get .

"
.

t
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

i BITTERNS

Children's Hats are made a specialty here! 'Ask' any "little mother1
in Portland and she'll tell you our prices are always lesst '

siVf!FOR THE WEE 1

You'll ' be fascinated with the
dainty white silk caps .mm
and bonnets. Priced at ., lOC
utners up to t""'" .

FOR THE BUDDING -- SCHOOL "GIRL! A" close aooroach to
tailored fashions; also tHmmed styles by our own experts; every
wanted color; fancy and smart "tarn" or draped crowns; chinn-
ing productions in trimmed styles with plain ribbon bands and
streamers, or the more dressy puffs and bows, etc, t 1 C(V
priced at . ... , , . ... . .... .. ... . . ....... P 1 sill

VOthera all the way up to f3.aO.
' ' l 1

'Reliability" ''Common sense-price- and "Everything, fresh frdni '

the trimmers' hands" is sizing leadership this season for Fraley'sl

.H7RAL-ey-:bk-
11 RELIABLE MILLINERS

' ; Portland's Plume Store, Third and Salmon. .

THE ROMPING BOY
AND GIRL I Felt Hats in all
shapes; practical and becom-
ing; in striking reds, fljl
blues, etc. Priced at.-....-

yOthers up to f3.00. .

i "- - -- - - -

you are fioing.tQ-ge- t ;yoitj

Boys

ifitJiib-aji-
d.

Exceptional ValueS"$15 io$M
sitand ponder about where

irace ngnt up ana come nere to tms store, ana in a.
time we will show you the swelfest, snappiest Rain-- 5

ever came to this, man's town; JOh, these new., things
"The niftiest, the liveliest andwithal, the mot tasteful
can possibly imagine. , Nothing loud, you. know." . Every-

thing perfect taste. Gray, brown and greenish mixtures pre-- .'

We :show numerous models expressly designed .for
'

Mi.

- In making our Raincoat selections for men we did not forget"
the wants of the boy's: We've got them to fit boys otall ages, in-- '
clud,ing.the little tot of five tender years i to the lad almost big
enough to wear his-fathe-

r's clothes. . -

PRICES RIGHT, OF COURSE! COME AND SEE!
"

. .

--a7 J. 7. EJ;Wa Rider ;awus xu,uuv. as a reward lor the ap,
prehensive of any one proved guilty ofthe OUtracn. .... n ,

Manager


